Welcome Home!

NEW MEMBERS
Buist and Son's Excavating
Farmers Insurance
Mike Joslyn Agency
Kraker Greenhouses
Little Mitten Childcare
Moran Properties
Buist and Son's Excavating
Custom Cuts Hair Salon
The Announcer is delivered to you as a free monthly publication serving Allendale Township. It is brought to you by the Allendale Area Chamber of Commerce.

The AACC is dedicated to providing a local publication with a “hometown” feeling, focusing on community-wide information from our local businesses, schools, churches, township government, and other issues of interest as they pertain to our community.

ADDRESS: 11325 54th Ave, Allendale, MI 49401
(616) 892-2632
WEBSITE: www.allendalechamber.org
OFFICE HOURS: M-TH / 9am - 3pm

AD SPACE DEADLINE:
The 10th of the month prior to publication date.

CIRCULATION: Approx. 7,600 households in Allendale Township

RATES: Contact Janessa Smit at aacc@allendalechamber.org

ADS SENT TO: Christie Tidd at allendaleannouncer@gmail.com

2020 Sustaining Partner Circle

Hey Lakers!

You can save money, support local and get free groceries too!

Be on the lookout for 5,000 Laker Life Allendale door hangers on and off campus!

Check out dozens of deals and discounts from local businesses online. Scan the QR code or go to www.allendalechamber.org/lakerlifeallendale.

Be sure to look on the back for coupons to claim your FREE grocery items at Family Fare - Allendale.

Welcome Home!

Interested in posting a deal for your business? Call 616-892-2632 or email aacc@allendalechamber.org to learn more.
Member Benefits

- Referrals from www.SupportAllendaleBusiness.com online business directory
- Access to Educational Programming & Training
- Networking & Best Practice Sharing
- Stay in the Know with Exclusive Member eNewsletters
- Discounts on Office Essentials & Shipping
- Group Health Care Insurance Program Savings
- Complimentary Business Support & Resiliency Resources
- Advertising Opportunities
- Support Allendale’s Overall Economic Health
- And More!

Join Today!
THE BEST $17 A MONTH INVESTMENT YOU’LL EVER SPEND ON YOUR BUSINESS!

WWW.SUPPORTALLENDALEBUSINESS.COM
Is it time to change your IT company?

What makes us unique?
No long-term contracts, and friendly, personal service sets us apart!

Our onsite initial business consults are completely free!

- Desktops, Notebooks, Servers
- Remote Monitoring & Automation
- Networking & Secure Wireless
- Security Services
- Hosted Exchange & Office 365
- IT Consulting
- Cloud Storage & Backups

616-997-TECH (8324)
6261 Lake Michigan Dr, Suite B, Allendale
www.ccstech.net
SERVING WEST MICHIGAN BUSINESSES FOR OVER 40 YEARS
Your Vehicle needs 3 Filters to do the Job: oil, engine and cabin. During September and October you can get a $20 Prepaid Visa Card if you purchase all 3 Filters and have them installed. Call 616 895 7500 to schedule your Full Service Oil Change.

Bridgestone: Make your confident return to the road with up to $100 back by mail on a Bridgestone Visa prepaid card with purchase of four eligible Bridgestone Tires through September 14, 2020.

Firestone: Receive up to $60.00 Firestone Mastercard prepaid card by mail with a purchase of eligible Firestone Tires through September 15, 2020.
THANK YOU, ALLENDALE
A Message from Superintendent, Dr. Garth Cooper:
The ballot proposal for a four-year renewal of the Non-Homestead Millage passed easily 72%-28%. Without the support of voters, the district would have lost a critical revenue stream that we are required by law to collect. Allendale Public Schools is very fortunate to have such tremendous support and we look forward to continuing our commitment to excellent education.

The Non-Homestead Millage is a special levy on industrial, commercial, some agricultural property and second homes. Allendale Public Schools would like to extend a special “thank you” to those who will provide the revenue from this millage renewal. It is with your support that we are able to continue providing outstanding educational opportunities for students in the Allendale community. Of course, the best way for all of us to say “thank you” is to support our local businesses and industries whenever possible. Shop local!

12 APS Staff Members Receive Excellence In Service Awards
Each Spring the Allendale Public Schools staff nominate their co-workers who go above and beyond to receive an Excellence In Service award. Committee’s are formed within each school building and the winners are chosen from all the nominees. The winners are chosen based on their outstanding vision, their dedication and their commitment to excellence.

We are proud to recognize the following individuals as the 2019-2020 recipients of APS Excellence in Service Awards:

Brianne Blanksma - McKinney-Vento Liaison
Doug Bol - Oakwood Principal
Molly Carpenter - Middle School Special Ed Teacher
Sean Coffey - Lead Custodian
Lyndsay Daly - High School English Teacher
Christy Dehning - Kindergarten Teacher
Amy Dyke - Early Childhood Center Secretary
Liz Gunnink - High School Food Service
Jennifer Luurtsema - Middle School Spec Ed Parapro
Jane Sheridan - Oakwood Food Service
Andrew VanderWal - Evergreen Dean of Students
John Zwiers - Bus Mechanic

Congratulations to these individuals!

Please visit our district website at: www.allendale.k12.mi.us for the most up-to-date information on events happening at Allendale Public Schools
Watch For Our New Propane Buses Soon!

A consortium of four school districts, including Allendale Public Schools and Allendale Christian School, has been awarded $450,000 to replace diesel buses that are at least 12 years old with new propane- and diesel-powered vehicles. Hamilton Community Schools led the consortium that was the successful applicant from among 20 candidates for grants under the federal Diesel Emissions Reduction Act (DERA). Funding is allocated through the United States Environmental Protection Agency’s Clean Diesel Program, which is administered by the Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE).

Grant money will be used toward the purchase of 12 propane buses and one clean diesel bus to replace vehicles from model years 2000-07:

- Hamilton Community Schools will replace four diesel buses with four propane buses.
- Allendale Public Schools will replace seven diesel buses with seven propane buses.
- Allendale Christian School will replace one diesel bus with one propane bus.
- Saugatuck Public Schools will replace one diesel bus with a new diesel bus.

“Diesel emissions from older buses are not only immediately harmful to Michigan’s children, but they contribute to long-term damage to the environment and climate,” said Robert Jackson, assistant division director of EGLE’s Materials Management Division. “The new buses will reduce exposure to harmful exhaust fumes and airborne particles while students are riding or getting on and off buses, and in school where exhaust can be drawn into buildings where students spend most of their days.”

Applicant proposals were rated on reductions in nitrous oxides and fine particulate matter, both of which contribute to unhealthy air; request for proposal criteria; and application completeness. The Hamilton consortium received the highest score.

We are proud to be recipients of this grant! Watch for our new buses in your neighborhood soon!

Class of 2020 Drive-Thru Graduation

A drive-thru graduation ceremony for the Allendale High School Class of 2020 took place on Wednesday, August 5. While we were still holding out hope through the summer that we could have a traditional graduation ceremony, limitations on gatherings forced us to pursue a different option. We are so proud of our amazing and incredibly resilient AHS staff and students who made the best of the situation and had a great night despite the circumstances!

The weather was perfect as students showed up in cars with their families, dressed in their caps and gowns, and each got a chance to walk across the stage and receive their diploma.

Congratulations
Class of 2020
THE MEAT MARKET
Located on 68th Street – One Block North of M-45

(616) 895-7187
Tues & Thur: 9:00 am-5:30 pm; Fri: 9:00 am-6:00 pm
Sat: 8:00 am-3:00 pm; Closed Sunday & Monday

Call 895-6399
New Customer Coupon at www.potluckpickup.com

Celebrating over 75 Years in Business!

Ralph Meyers
Trucking & Excavating
616-895-4357 - Excavating
616-895-6683 - Trucking

We have become a three-in-one business that started in 1940. Besides trucking and excavation services, we are also a gas station for the convenience of truckers and local residential customers.

Top Soil | Woodchips
Local & Convenient!
www.ralphmeyers.net

Allegan/Kent/Ottawa
616.275.4940
Touching Lives Daily

FREE in-home assessment
Where Caring is our Calling
Now hiring essential workers!

wecare4unow.com

Allegan Eye Care’s
BACK TO SCHOOL
50% off exams
and free extended warranty
on all complete pairs of glasses for students
*Restrictions do apply

backtoschool@allencare.com | 616.895.9550

$5 off $25
616-895-4308
www.peppinospizza.com

Welcome Back GVSU Students

We offer:
Residential Service
Yard waste pickup
Curbside Recycling Service
Commercial Service
Temporary Dumpster (2-8 yards)
Rolloffs (20-30 yards)

www.ralphmeyers.net
616-895-4357 - Excavating
616-895-6683 - Trucking

We have become a three-in-one business that started in 1940. Besides trucking and excavation services, we are also a gas station for the convenience of truckers and local residential customers.

Top Soil | Woodchips
Local & Convenient!
www.ralphmeyers.net

10144 42ND AVENUE
GEORGETOWN TWP, MI 49428
616-895-2247

OFFICE HRS.
WED: 9AM - NOON
TUE, THU, FRI:
9AM - 5PM

ST. LUKES CATHOLIC CHURCH
GVSU CATHOLIC CAMPUSE MINISTRY

Welcome Back GVSU Students

Website: stlukygsu.org
Facebook: Saint Luke University Parish
Laker Catholic

Mass Times
Sunday 8:30 & 10:30 AM + 5 PM
Saturday 9:30 AM + 5 PM
Weekdays Tue - Fri 5:30 PM
Adoration Tue 8 - 10:30 PM

12” 1-item Pizza for $8.99
Enter code OC12
Valid Thru 9/30/2020

ORDER ONLINE TODAY AT EATMANCINOS.COM

find us at:
4639 LAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE | 616-895-4343
EATMANCINOS.COM

Making Allendale Look Good

Custom Printed Apparel

Your local, full-service resource for custom printed apparel and promotional products.
Design and logo development available.
carlene@udesigntextiles.com | 616-893-7547
Facebook: udesigntextiles | udesigntextiles.com
NEW CUSTOMER OFFER:

200 Mbps
FIBER INTERNET

200 Mbps download • 200 Mbps upload

$49.95 $29.95
per month
for first year

plus free installation

New Customer Velocity Internet Offer:
Promotional pricing available to new customers only, who have not had Internet services with AcenTek for at least 30 days and whose account is in good standing. Choose from 200Mbps Fiber Internet for just $29.95/month or 1 Gig Fiber Internet for just $79.95/month. Promotional pricing valid for first 12 months of service only. After promotional period, regular pricing applies. www.AcenTek.net

AcenTek
Ascending Technology

888.404.4940
Sundays 10a or online

Children’s Programming to begin soon.

5947 Lake Michigan Drive
(NE corner of Lake Michigan Dr & 60th Ave)
www.springvalleychurch.info

FALL FESTIVAL
AT
TRADERS VIEW

10.17.2020 | 4PM-8PM
TRADERS VIEW DEVELOPMENT
60TH AVE AND LINCOLN ST

5K RUN/WALK, PUMPKIN PAINTING, ARTS & CRAFTS,
CORNHOLE, FOWLING, FOOD TRUCKS AND MORE!
PRESENTED BY:

MORAN PROPERTIES
fivestar* REAL ESTATE LEADERS

www.moranpropertiesmi.com info@moranpropertiesmi.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/997358917349568/
4601 Lake Michigan Dr, Grand Rapids, MI 49534

SAVING ENERGY NEVER FELT BETTER

North Star Windows & Doors can help you save money on your energy bills throughout the entire year.

We offer many different glass options, such as Low E Glass, triple-glazing and Argon gas or Krypton gas filled windows to keep your home cozy warm in the frigid winters and cool and comfortable during the hot summers. The technology might be invisible, but you’re sure to see the savings.

QUALITY WINDOWS & DOORS
GREAT SERVICE. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

Country Window & Door Inc.
Office (616) 895-9130
Countrywindowanddoor.com

Next door to Culver’s
Performance Plus Quick Oil Change
5088 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, MI 49401
M-F: 8-7 / Sat: 8-6
616-895-1335
www.PPQOC.com
Notary Services
Free notary services are available at the Township Office. Remember .... DO NOT PRE-SIGN your document before coming into the office. You must sign your name in the presence of a notary.

Consumers Energy
To report a power outage or a streetlight that is not working, call Consumers Energy at 1-800-477-5050, or go to www.consumersenergy.com. To report a streetlight not working on Lake Michigan Dr. ONLY, call the Township.

TOWNSHIP INFORMATION

Tax Payments
Summer Taxes are due September 14, 2020. Payments can be mailed in or dropped off at the Township Office. You can also pay your tax bills and water/sewer bills to the Township online. Go to www.allendale-twp.org and go to “payments”. Call the township office at 895-6295 if you need assistance.

Tax Deferments
Applications for the deferments of the 2020 Summer Taxes (extending your tax due date to February 14, 2021) are available to those who qualify. Please note that you must complete a new tax deferment form each year that you are requesting deferment. Qualifications are:

- Senior Citizen – 62 years or older
- Paraplegic, hemiplegic, or quadriplegic
- Eligible Serviceperson, widow or widower
- Blind
- Totally and Permanently Disabled
- Agricultural providing the majority of your household income

Forms are available at the Township Office and must be filed by September 14! If you have any questions, call 895-6295.

TOWNSHIP INFORMATION

OFFICE NEWS

Township Meetings
Agendas and minutes from Township meetings are posted on the Township website. The Township Board will meet on September 14 and 28, 2020 at 7:00 pm. The public is always welcome to attend.

TOWNSHIP INFORMATION

ALLENDALE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
Keeping YOU informed!
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Ask Dr. Lillie:

Q: What are the risks of myopia? Can’t we just get updated glasses or contacts?

A: One of the keys to treating myopia is first recognizing that myopia is a disease and blurry vision at distance is merely a symptom. Glasses and contacts cure the symptom, but not the disease. Let me explain:

There was a time when we thought that the worst thing that could happen is a child would be dependent on glasses. That until they were able to get contacts, they may be self conscious with their new eyewear.

Well I wish this were the case, however, the latest research has shown that the higher a child’s prescription, the longer the eye itself becomes, and as a result, there is increased risk of sight threatening complications. These include an increased risk of cataracts, retinal detachment, glaucoma, and myopic macular degeneration as they age. There is a direct correlation between how high their prescription is and the odds they develop one of these complications.

Now I know this all sounds pretty grim, but there is hope! Research has given us lifestyle modifications to stop the development of myopia. Additionally, for the first time ever we have therapies that can slow the progression once a child has become myopic.

Make sure to check out next month’s Announcer or our Facebook page to see how we can treat this rapidly developing disease!

Same Day Appointments for Eye Urgencies & Emergencies!

No Insurance? No Problem! Ask About our Value Packages!

Frame, Lens, + Non-Glare Coating $99 Out the Door!

6101 Lake Michigan Dr. Ste. B700
Allendale, MI 49401

@allendalefamilyvision